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to summer school, but we came-dow- n

here off and on to do a
little work. Will would run over
from Shelby and' I from Winston-

-Salem; we'd work a littler-the- n

we'd go eat in Swain Hall r.

and while we ate we'd think:
about things.

Our idea was a money maker,,
but it was really a little too riske-- '
to try out, and besides the ad-

ministration wouldn't have been:
behind it. It was to supply ou-r-
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wouldn't want to go around in the campus love?
spot collecting tolls, we designed a little meter
which would do the collecting for us. Every thirty-minute-s

a clock device would set off a whistle, and!
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ns, Louis Barba.

For This Issue to stop the whistle the boy would have to insert(Continued from first page)News: Ralph Miller Sports: Morris W. Rosenberg a nickle. Of course that way one couDle could loll(Continued from first page) college and the graduate school
in. the same place all evenincr. for. sav twentvwith all academic deDartments - w 9 r

Copeland 240,140, LaGuardia
55,837 for the Democrats, (63
election districts missing) .

participating in the program of cents 1x1 the avenue got too low we figured
teaser trainiTicr we cuuiu laxe a wnisue oi our own. Diow it real:

Republican votes in the pri For a vear or two there has Moudiy, ana iooi everybody into an extra. tolL.SAND AND
SALVE
By Stuart Rabb

mary gave L.auuardia y,obZ, been criticism of such a radical

LININGS ARE POINTED OUT

All the fuss about the failure of the new regis-

tration system ought to be cleared up. There's no
denying the fact that, as far as saving student
time, this year's system was no better than last's.

We joined everybody else in making cracks at
the Remington-Ran- d Santa Claus, until last night
we had it carefully explained to us that the delay

program, but some of the best Where Were YouTCopeland 46,560, (46 districts
missing). minds in the field of education Reallv. thousrh. wp lnf

Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuar m this country have recommend- - thoughts than that. One, for. example, was whatdia, head of an anti-Tamma- ny Clothes Make the Man ed and enthusiastically approved our friends in the North and South were doing- -

the program. Dr. Graham said. I that weren't around th a Mm mi a wao oomOn Monday morning Ex-Se- n
fusion movement and also a
friend of the new deal, wrested
the Republican nomination from

Pending , the arrival of Dr. rather astute conclusions.in the lines was caused by a business office slip
the Remington-Ran- d part of the procedure ator Hugo JiacK will receive a

Douglass in the spring, Dr. A.package containing two black It's a safe bet, we decided, that students fromTammany's candidate by more
robes made of the finest French TVAV 11VU r-- IIIU11CV LI1J1II I T 1 1 1 S. fr T rfl ITIthan 30,000 votes. -clicked beautifully. ,

In fact, it clicked so beautifully that the Uni silk. Mr. Black will wear one of T- k- TIT Tr:l,4- - CI! T J I .v, v. HO LLiKS X ttU--.
, kee initiative and the Southerner's taW-P- vthese ninety-doll- ar garments onPRESIDENT HAILS

NATIONAL THINKING inspr tr crrnrinntP Rf.iin atita mi . . .
--1versity will be saving money in the future keep--

his maiden voyage to the United vvxuaxc iw juuxoeu w iiaL your lrienus
from "Mnrth nnil RnnVi rf V.r "RTocnr. t:-- -. ing the records on each individual student, j so IN ANTIETAM SPEECH i i ii t j ? i "-- wv.va vfx iiaouu-iyiAu- u jiucStates Supreme Court bench. He

will, ' if he can, convince Mr. regular wur. m uie ixiswry ox did f, . vj,pqHoqAntietam Battlefield, Md.,beautif ully that the Deans were bragging about
the few mix-up- s in classes reported yesterday, so eaucaxion. ,

Sept. 17. President Roosevelt
Phiiiinc AiviAr Joseph Friedman, a junior m economics fromRoosevelt that he is not a mem-

ber of the Ku Klux Klan. Onesaid today the nation during the r I XTriw AT.V rZ4" 3 T i ibeautifully that from now on the personal his PmWrnnrT? Phiiiin will Avv --tUi " "ageu jacnie ooogan s oana
pre-suppos- es that Mr. Roosetory (grades from kindergarten up, self-hel- p past four years has been "not

only acting but also thinking in velt will ask Mr. Black about be the adviser to' undergrade Jn its East-coa-st tour. The fast-talki- ng little fol-

ates in the division and will con-- 1(?w .workef a.da but he has plenty ofrecord, love for sweet milk, etc.) of each and every
the Klan.

ti Q t,o fonnixr stones ana aoSh to show for it. Jack Atwood,national terms", for the first
time since the war between the Mr. Black is qualified to joinCarolina student will be located in one huge cen-

tral records office where it can be turned to in irc ft, rnor-n- i r.Mcr aiiasea as Kobm Hood, ran a chuck-o-luc- k game
I of VhaimrAA 1?A.Ani TTT2 i ! ithe Supreme Court because : 1.

He will also be in charge of the "ir" x ""l Wisconsin, ana uvea oniy.10 seconds (instead of being compiled from every He was judge in a small-tow- n
Teacher Placement bureau and " J" ""lLl

campus source in 5 days). police court; 2. No matter what
maintain University contacts Down South aristocratic places like New Bern.

states.
He spofce iai? exercises com-

memorating the 75th anniver-
sary of the bloody conflict here
in which Union soldiers turned
back the southern forces.

Deploring the "sectionalism"

the President has proposed Mr.
with the public school people of Wilmington and Robeson county were vacated asThe administration, therefore, is pretty happy
the state. senior joe Patterson, Freshman Tom Wrishtabout the internal success of the Remington-Ran- d

Black has always said yes. So' it
may be that Mr. Roosevelt will
not ask Mr. Black about the Ku A second new member of the! and Just Mac Smith hit it high in Europe.plan. Now about the horrible time-strai- n upon

department, Professor Ruben J.and "misunderstanding" engen- - Klux Klan. - -the poor students. Mr. Rogerson explains several As a rule, you'll find friends from the South
were travelling, visiting, resting; those from the
North were on the go, making money , when pos-
sible. -

Meanwhile facsimiles anddetails of the machinery which were corrected ! ?.eredy e era of reconstruc-- Maaske, will give courses in in-

troduction to education and sec-

ondary education. He will also
J..yrm....J. 11011 louuwiiig iue war aim cun

uurixig me proceuure xnursuay so mat next ume photostatic copies of Mr. Black's
membership certificate in thetrastinsr it with the .national

be available for consultation.omore had left the hall of Students Vs. FireKlan are being freely circulated
His appointment here is for onespirit of today, the President n Washington. Republicans and Those who stuck around Chapel Hill picked unsaid that we appreciate the dis Democrats alike say that : Mr. year pending the arrival of Dr.
Douglass. some rare little yarns during the hot months. Onetress of any part of the Union

registration time should be limited to one hour at
the most. Actually, he pointed out, late students
Thursday did shoot right through in a jiffy. It
was only the crowd which came just before 11

o'clock (which included out of ten upperclassmen
nine wanting to defer payments) that really suf-

fered. They sped . through the class scheduling

Black committed perjury when
he took oath to support the conand stand ready in all parts to

lend a heloinsr hand to those
Psychology

Dr. A. M. Jordan will.be in

of the best ones features Chapel Hill's fire de-
partment versus over a score of hilarious studentsat a West Franklin street fire. 'stitution. Mr. O'Neill, Demo

who need it most. cratic representative from New
Jersey says that Black has "per- - Just as the last of the celebrants at the lastHe dismissed discussion of

charge of work in psychology
and will give particular atten-
tion to problems of testing and"the rights and wrongs" of the netrated a moral fraud on the dance of June finals were going home, the village

moo-co- w fire horn sounded off. Minutes before
the volunteer firemen and the one truck arrived

measurement.conflict, telling the commemora American people."
tive throne, "we can but wish Members of the practice

So it would seem that the
that the war had never been teaching staff will be Professors cue jrouug spons were nnea up outside the blaz-

ing Negro office building.Klan has replaced the Liberty
League as the only organization A. K. King, C. E. Preston, J. M.

part but had to waif in the business-o- f fice line.
Rogerson soon supplied the eight "or nine extra
tables to relieve the pressure. It was precisely at
this time that some of us were wasting five hours
of the best part of our Jives.

Granted, then, that this week's registration, as
far as most of the students were concerned, took
just as long as ever; it must be made clear that
the Remington-Ran- d plan is going to make the
administration happy for many more such occa-

sions, and that the business office has located the
immediate cause for the wait this time.

Confusion reigned as sleepy firemen strucnriSmith Will Speak
To Frosh Council more obnoxious than the Re Gwynn, H. F. Munch, P. C. Far-ra- r,

and Hugo Giduz. to connect hose, start pumps, clear their nostrilsuin : i , ....publican party. This merits pub
licity, if not distinction. Dr. R. W. Morrison and Dr.

(Continued from first page) Ui uwlg smoice, ana push their way through-boy-
s

and girls in evening dress to the endanger--W. J. McKee will carry on theomore "Y" cabinet at its first
meeting Monday night at 7:15 department's extension pro ea store room, barber shop, and vacant office.

Fighting the fire at one end of the thrw
gram. - -Record Number

Expected To Registerin the YMCA.
The officers in the cabinet building would get well under way when some of(Continued from first page)include r.DeWitt Barnett, presi

ply of entertainment books isdent; Gharles Putzel, vice presi

One new feature of the pro-
gram will be special : Saturday
courses offered during the fall
and winter to enable teachers in
active service to continue their
training. ;

NO FLIES ON
v

kOUR MED SCHOOL

The announcement of the plans for the new med
exhausted, and the supply ofdent; Roy Clark, secretary; and
athletic pass-boo- ks is low.
new supply has, however, been

Tom Stanback, treasurer.

Men's Glee
building, and of the increase in the faculty, prob

ordered, and students who wereably brings much gladness to the hearts of those
who feared, two years ago, that such "two-yea- r" unable to get their books at reg Hobbs Opens

University Session
V (Continued from first page)

Club Plans Tour
(Continued from first page)

a closed club dance here in Octo

istration will be able to procure
them at the, business office in

schools as ours here might be abolished. Presi-

dent Graham, and others at the time, won their
plea, kept the set-u-p we had then, and continued South building next week. fundamentals of human life and

her. in cooperation with the personality," Dr. Graham said.Around 900 freshmen are exto plan for the improvements just now being an 1 i

Women's Glee club. pected to enter the Universitynounced.
Professor Toms, faculty mem

"If emphasis on these three ele-

ments be neglected, then comes
tragedy in spite of everything

as members of the class of 1941
. The increase in the faculty, long needed it is ber associated with the club

kUC ucusieu aroima gentlemen wouldshout, "Say, it's burning like the deuce down hereat the other end." .... Down would dash the hose-m- en

to the other end; then a mob at the otherend would re-ec- ho the cry,
John Parker, last year's student body president

added endless pigment to the colorful scene" Fulldress tails flapping behind him in the early-morn-i-ng

breeze, he dashed hither-an- d thither greet-
ing new comers, urging ever onward, and even as-sisting, the firemen's brave attack. His climactic-actwa- s

a mad dash through the front line intoa chair of the barber shop where he seated himself carefully, and began to cry for a hair cut.
l1 sorts of campus dignitaries filled the streetbut in a strictlyunpoised manner. It was aperate situation for the wearied Fire Chief Af

SJnSfS?nJ!t?f frUit'eSS fightin chaos stillwas still ablaze. He steppedto the center of commotion, slung down his metal22SbTd ttTo heU

Thus goes the new year's Legend No.John Parker got out alive. Go see the remain!
yourself--the thing reaDy burnt up!' '

The total has already reached
has this' year arranged for the else we remember and empha

' 'size."
understood, should give the small number of med

students such personal attention that they ,might
not be able to get even at the large full-fledg- ed

singing of more popular num well over the 850 mark. This
figure is slightly smaller thanbers than the club has used in The three speakers were clad

schools. (There'll have to be a big hospital here previous years. Thad Jones, vet in academic gowns, and the na-
tional and state flags adornedbefore there can be a four-ye- ar med school.) eran club member, is now pre

paring the song arrangements to fthe wings of the stage.Comment out in the state, tempted to extra-

vagance, of course, by alma mater love, is preach-- be used on tours. ., The Rev. Donald H. Stewarts
of the Presbyterian church con

the expected 1,000. -

The record registration is due
mainly to the return of the larg-

est number in
recent years. Prosperous times
in business have been given as
a probable explanation for the
great number of returns. ' -

in c that Carolina will have absolutely the tops Men's Glee club rehearsals be
gin Monday afternoon. Profes ducted the' devotionals.of the country's two-year-m- ed schools, the haven

for Southern boys who must get as much as pos sor Toms and Club President
Leonard Weaver welcome any the Daily Tar HeelSend

home.vsible of their medicine in first-cla- ss style at sou--
applicants for membership.


